cl'; Oscar. Ringenberg, also of Lln-

sing, suffered from shock and exposure put is now recovering.
Geisenbafer bas been recuperat~
ing at his home this week, arider
a doctor's care, and expects to
work Thursday~ at theT- Olds in
Lansing, ·where all three weie employed" .
•
· · .·
• :GeiSenbafer said the three.men
bad been hunting together- for
years. They left ~bout rnidni\(ht
Friday, taking Geisenbafe~s wide
aluminum boat, ~or one of-'their
frequent duck hunting trips to
Saginaw Bay.'
They weie- on the bay abbut
5:30 a.m. Saturday, be· reealls,
when tli:e high waves first swamped their motor. Soon ·afterwards, .
the waves filled the boat Vl(ith
water. It did not sink, so all three
men got out in water up to their
chests, "to 1'walk" the boat to
shore, which was about a mile and
a half a.way.
While still some distance fro::n
shore, Jame!< Ringenberg collapsed, and Geisl?,nhafer carried him
the rest of the way: The men we.re
in the icy water about an hour.
James Ringenberg was unconscious but still alive when: they
reached shore, . Geisenhafer said.
He was given artificial respiration
for· aibout two hours but died of
shock and'exposure in the beach
cottage where the -three hunters
were taken.
Geisenbafer said h~ was dressed
more warmly t
'the .ther two,
crediting · o
e Corps
overcoat'~ with prob bly saving
his life. T eir hunting dog stayed
with them throughout the ordeal
and also survived. .

I

Man ~issing
Since -Thursday.

llbr2ry. Examining ~·treaaurea" they found In
~the children's cor-ner are Steven Squires, Mary
Jane Harns and Connie Steadman. (Journal
photo by Ed Hengstebeck:)
·
American airman who escapes
from the control of a Ci\inese
bandit by impersonating a Catholic priest. Plagued alternately ·bY
his fear of discovery and by his
sense of guilt, he struggles fo meet
the needs of ,the natives who live
Jn a I small · vll!age surrounding
the mission hospital. Suspense is
sustained to the end, and the
story, though not a fantasy, has
something of the appeal which
characterized Hilton's Lost Horizon.
More adult books are scheduled
to arrive this week.

Chest "&:ive
Workers ~ee
Success Near

Deadline N;.ear
Oji" Filing· far

Hamljn Twp. Farmer
Found Dead at Home

..

Hospital News
Haul It away at any time of day.
B~THS
Contact Doug , Fairbanks at 'the
None. , ADMITTED
plant for Information.
Mrs. R u th
ent mye_r, Mrs.
· Mabel Bates, Mrs., Mary •Heaton,
CITY OF EATON RAPIDS Clyde Pickworth Wallace Knapp
=========='::::::===·=·Lee Cain, W:allaJe Rogers,
·
Munro, David Coats, Randy_ Kel:.
ley,
·
.DlS~GED
.
Mrs. i;.11ah Canfield, Mrs. Elizabeth Kid~er, Mrs ..1!.0se Osborn,
Mrs. Mart!ln Wozmak, Mrs. DeLaura &wdy. Mrs. .. Margaret
Pearso;i, Mrs. ·Anna D1sler, Mi:sGeraldine S~ewar:t, Laura Curtis,
De:we¥ MllEettl!, Adam Becker,
La Ve:rie ·nunt1!1gton, Jam cs
B~ker; Ctto Z1mmerman, Jon
Zink, Randy Kmckerbocker.

z

Irving Favorite, 67, was found
dead at his home on Bellevue
highway Mo11day evening by a
neighbor, DarwJft ):'aimer. Palmer,
who was accustomed to seeing Mr.
Favorite at variou5 titnes during
the day, wondered about him when
.several.d!!Y~
vl_ithout an appearance andpll~ed
mvestigated.
· According to Coroner Lynn
Bald · Mr F ' 't b 8 d

Walt~r suma~
·been d!~~riskce Sal~:
day, Nov. 9. Cause of death was

given-.as a stroke.
Mr. Favorite·was born April 2,
1890 in Hanilin township and bad
'lived there all his life. ·He lived arone on a sinall farm on Bellevue
highway and was semi-retired.
He was a veteran of World War
I. His only survivor is a sister, Mrs.
Manne Boatman ot Jackson.
Ftineral services are llein:g held
Thursday, Nov. 14, at the Pettit
Funeral home, the Rev'. Donald
Wfui:gar officiating. Buiial. will
be in .PakWood ·cemetery.

,
·

-

RINGo..;,7511 .For B,ell'a
General lllS1Jllllllce.
Ottlce over Haffners

.

'

·

...

'
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by Mickey Ells

",CORN HUSKING BEE"
NGt long ago, the firat frost
was the signal foi; a corn husking bee. This, like the quilting
and spaUing bee, was a cooperaHve work and tun time for rural
America.
Whole families
came to husk and
frolic. Flying finger8 ripped off
dried husks and
everyone watched
[or the 6rst red
ear. Whoever
found it became
King or Queen for
the day. Each red
MICKEY ELLS ear then found
entitled the tinder
to kiss the boy or girl of his
choice.

COLIZZl'S

CAN

CANDY KITCHEN
Open Nights A

~S~u~n~d•~Y~•~'T~l~l2121~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-:__:_::-=.::::::=::::::::::::=::=:::::::::.o..;;:::::o;,;;"""

POTATOES

After the husking, a corn dinner was served. 'Fresh corn,
broiled or roW!ted with ne'W

sweet butter. Corn fritters, succotash, corn cooked in cream,

earn bread and cakes. Sweet Cider wali in abundance.
The fe1'st wa11 generally followed by an old fashion((i barn
dance with its fiddler ana caller.
You may never go to a. "Huskin~ Bee"· but you can meet your
;friends while shopping at our
store. ~~op around this week and
look us over.
Just a ~minder ••• Thanksgiving is just about here. We'd
like to make sure you get the
finef:!t fowl for your table. Why
not have the meat department
reserve a choice tender bird for
yon. We'll have the bCst and the
pi;lc.e will be right.
Next week, we'll talk about
the "Stuck-up" Apple.

PORTER'S PRICES ARE ALWAYS LOWER· AND NOW YOU
.
SAVE AN EXTRA $30.00 ON A TRADE-IN!
Dress up your living room for the Holidays
SAVE NOW AT PORTER'S!

MICHIGAN,·

U. S. NO. 1
STOCK UP

so~i$,39

FOR WINTER

CRANBERRIES

msH, NEW CROP

2 ~t:s

3

Sc~_:(

. ---------~-------------------------------------------7.,Jl.IB .
PORTION

LB.

Less'

---------:-·---------.---------,-----------------;..;_____ __
;;..

SUPE!t RIGHT

I

Terms

I
I
I
I
I

I
I

12-0Z.

I
I
I
I
I
I

CA'.N

$}65·00

Porter Furniture Co.

I

II

Luxurious'inner coil construction and
extra sturdy frames make-it an a.JI
'round value - it's a top buy for comfort, fashion and savings!

Buy'on Easy

'DAILEY KO~HER

I

'Torter's Is A Good Place To Trade"

QT.

Phone 4-6611

Eaton Rapids

JAR

CURTICE

2
MEDDO LAND PEACHES
tii~~·89c
STRAWBERRY PRESERVES A~~.~:::-2J~R 59c
PEANUT BUTTER·
2 ;:it 69c
APPLE PIE
45c

1955 BUICK Special 4-Dr. Riviera Hard~
top - Has dynaflow, radio, heater,
white wall tires etc. SEE IT NOW!

--,-9cGIANT

BUICK Spec!al 2-Dr. Sedan - Stand~
ard shift, radio, heater, low mileage.
One owner. $1350.

~-suICK,

INC..

"HOMESTYLE",3

SULTANA

JANE PARKER-EG. ssc

/

EACH

f~b--·~~~~~~~--lA-R-G:-33c-------,-,-c--B-l_u_e:--D--ot--D-u_z_~;;~·~;E-;G-;~-- ...

. .GIANT

.

c .

LARGE 34c

<!ANSLARGE49c 4·

GIANT 79c

12-0Z.

KING $1.33

4

1958 LICENSE PLATES WITH
EACH CAR SOLD
i957 BUICK Special 2-Dr. Rlvler.1 Hardtop - Variable pitch dynaflow, radio,
heater - showroom appearance. 6,000
miles. ONLY $2995.

2-Dr. Catalina -- Looks
like new. Has had excellent care Hydramatlc, radio, heater, WW tires.

PONTIAC

$1495.

1954 BUICK Speolal 2·Dr. Hardtop- Dynaflow, rl.dlo, heater, back up lights,
etc. Priced to sell at Curtice SUiek $1295'.

.GIANT 77c
22-0Z.

CAN 59c

S'IOP IN FOR A B/l.RGAIN

LOW MONTHLY
PAYMENTS
TO
FIT YOUR BUDGET!

• * •
ON THE SPOT
FINANCING!

* •

1955 CHEVROLET V-8 Powergllde 4-Dr.
Bel Aire Station Wagon - radio, heater, etc. Priced to sell. $1695.
1956 BUICK Special 2-Dr. Sedan - Has
dynaflow, radio, heater, WW tires,
$1395. Blue over white with matching trim.
1955 BUICK Special 2-Dr. Hardtop- Variable pitch dynaflow, radio, heater,
WW tires. Beautiful Red &. White.
$1496.
195~

INSURED CAR
PAYMENTS!

BUICK Spectal 4-Dr. Sedan ......... Want
. a real nice car? Oyt1aflow, radio, heater, new WW tlr11s, $1275.
.

/

.

-

1954 ~ONTIAC 2·Dr. Catalina - Hydramatlc, radio, heater, etc. Lot of extras
on this trade-In- and only $1195.

The marriage of iu's. George I
WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS. Bellows' mother, Mrs. Thompson, ·
Jerrt's Cleaners. Call 4-3111 for to Mr. Alexander of Lansing was
free pickup and delivery. lo-tfc held at the Bello'.vs. home with
about 20 relatives attending.
\
Clayton Brown of Springport
The Winslaws have their barn
was the winner of the Motorola nearly finished.
~
portable radio give"n aw<.y by
The vote on ahnexation did not~
Gibson Ford Sales in connection pass here.
with the 1958 car showing last
The Winslows and Tmvns had
dinner with l'<lr. and Mrs. Arla
week end.
MEN'S FORMAL WEA.Ji. - Rent- Towns to celebrate Ann -To\.vns
ed for aU occasions. Quickest birthday.
servlce. All's Men's WeaT.
Mrs. Earl Peterson is in the l
lo 35tfc Dimondale hospital.
R. Canedy called on the Carters
:Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Trimble Sunday.
and Mr. and NlrS. Ward Trimble
Mrs. Clyte Winslow spent the
were in Detroit last Tuesday and
d · M
F ·
'Vednesday
to attend a slate meet- weeken
with rs.
ems. is
f
Mrs. Howard
of May
St. George
~~- o Socony-Vacuum distribu- visiting her sister, MrS.. Gephart.
Judy Norman visited her grandmother, Mrs. H. 0. Miller, Friday
night and Saturday. Mr. and Mrs.
Davi4,, Norman and family were
Saturday dinn~r guests.

EastH~
MRS. BEN FRIES
CORRESPOND.ENT

~

\I

11111111111\llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllffillllllllllllllllllmllllllllilllllW ·

Deer hunters have left for their
Mrs. H. 0. Miller visited Mr.
and :Mrs. Ralph Stoner in Detroit annual trek North. We wish them
good
luck.
Sunday and Monday.
There 1s lots of sickness in the
YOU HAVE NEVER SEEN - a neighborhood.
"Mr. and Mrs. David Gilchrist of
convalescent home like StoryM
Mahl Wh eler h s anbook House. Three very large Jack~on visited their mother Saturday
rs. the emwriage
. e <Ti her
a s~n,
rooms and two smaller, interJ.1r. afternoon.
and Mrs. Ben Fries went .nounced.
estingly furnished, are used ex- to Lansing Friday with Carl I:.arkL!!Fever, to a German girl
clusively for dining, lounge, and ins and ·called on :M:rs. Muriel 1n Bremerhav~n. qe~ny.
entertainmenL Licen~ed capaci- Lai-kins: at st. Lawrence hospital.
Gene an.d his wile Lilly, who
ty is ten guests. For inquiries
Mrs. Frahk Post attended Eaton were marned Sept. 12 at Bremerand reservations call E.R. 4.766, county assoclation of OES at haven, have r~ti.;-rned. to t~e
Mrs. C. J. Sumner, director. Lo- Grand Ledge Tuesday night.
States and are v1s1llng ~n Dama,
cated at 202 S. River St.
Ben Fries and Miles Fancher of Fla., at the .home of his father,
Lo-J9tfc North · Ealan Rapids ,vere in Charles LaFever. They expect to
A~bion Sunday.
spend the holidays in Eaton RaSunday visitors of the Carpenter family were Edgar Buckley
The Briclcyard Extension group and sister Edna from Charlotte.
met at the Brickyard school house
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Howe of AureLueDa Klink
Wednesday, Nov. 6, with 13 mem- lius were Sunday visitors at the
CORRESPON QENT
bers present. Potluck dinner was
Fries
home.
enjoyed at 12:30 followed by th~
·Mr. and Mrs. Dale Schoepp of
lesson on the Christmas work- Advertising Pays Btg DivJdends Delta
l\1i1ls and Mr. and Mrs.
shop.
Lawrence Schoepp' left early
Tuesday mornin!f for the north
woods deer huntmg. Dale's little
daughter, Cindy, will be spending
the time vi.siting her grandmother,
MTs. Veltman.
The Richard Wright and Jesse
Rich families have been down
with the flu.
·
Mr. and Mrs. Jerald Topillf,
daughte1· Carolyn and son Donald
held a devotional serv.ice and

MATINEE AT 2:00

'7funchbac-k of
Notre'' Dame"

~ene

Extension News

137 ACRES - Southeast of Eaton
Rapids. Good basement barn. Good
attractiVe house. Good land. A
real farm for $15,000. Terms.

with

CJINA LOLLOJ;!RIGIDA
& ANTHONY QillNN

TUNA

reg.
can

COUPON
MICHIGAN BEET

·plus

5-lb.

West Aurelius

Act N9w And
Save Money!!

Bl Neighbor!

IGA GRATED

bag

Onondaga
.Billie Weller·

The bride chose a gown of nylon
lace and tulle over satin fashioned with fitted bodice and deep
v-neckline. Long sleeves tapered
to points at the wrist and the
bouffant lace skirt over pleated
tulle swept back into a. rchar;icl
length train of cascading tiers of
lace and . tulle. A scalloped
plateau of lace ·held a veil
·of Fren.ch ~silk illusion .
· She carried a bouquet of cora'l
roses and baby mums, a lace·
hanky made by the bridegroom's

mu~ical

.VERY NEAT _ Small home on
entertainrpent at Glasspaved street. Full basement ·with ner s and Marks -convalescent
gas heat. Aluminum siding. Very homes Sunday afternoon.
.
clean. Ideal for small family.
Mr .. and Mrs.
Klink,
S7500 with $500 down, $60 per mo. Mr.. and Mrs. David Klinf. and
CHEAPER THAN BUILDINGfa~lY. Mr. a~d .Mrs. Richard
24' x 48', 3 bedroom ranch, 2-car AN OWNER - who has outgrown Wt;Jght and family and Mrs. Rena
basement garage, ultra-modern his home ·would like to trade a Kbnk
drove•Thanksg1vrng
lo
·.Sunda;;for
an early
dinner

with

GLElNN FORD
&VANHEFLIN
plus
NEWS and CARTOON

YOU 61.T MORE AT l6A I

l=•o:_,,. ~

4~

IGA or Chase & Sanborn

COFFEE

lb. tin

CENTER
CUT

~uman.

Cor~l

COMMISSION REPOR'.l'"

.A regular meeting of the eity
commission was held in the city
build.ink 1Noverober 11th. 1957 at
7:00 o'clock P.M:

Marlene

OLEO 4

lbs.

Yellow Quarters

RlB

lb.

END

JELLO

ALL
FLAVORS

_4

pkgs.

Boston Butt

PORK
ROAST

. 3gc
Table Rite

NORTHWOODS INSTANT

COFFEE with EGG

Buy one jar
at regular price

Tender

get jlllOth~~~~1i,R

PORK
LIVER

BACON

Lean, Meaty

lb.

25c SPARE
43c
RIBS

·55c

1-lb.
pkg,

lb.

SOLD ONLY

TOMATO ·soup
CAMPBELllS

10

101/z-oz.
cans

INIGA

sToR'Es

IGA Pure Strawberry Preserves
4 12- jars $1.oo
Big Top Peanut Butter ~~;~z;:;~:; ·29c
H~~~N·.t• Sweet Chocolate b,•t 59c
0

Warsaw Polish Dills

••·i"

IGA Salad Oil .
Nabisco-PJ'.'eJl'Pmn Saltines
c~
A;VE 'MIX
SWANSOOWN
•UTTERSC-OTCH

.·

•.

·

•··

37c
59c
27c
49c
39c.

SENIOR

PLA'Y

. er"
"Tiine Out For Gmg

Mrs. L. W. Wheeler and Mrs.
Glyn Shimmin spent last Thursday and Friday "'ithMr. and Mrs.
Arthur Boberg in Birmingham.

NOVEMBER 21- 22
S:OOP.M.

Richard Allen is now attached
to the USS Midway and is stationed at Bremerton, Wash. He is
m charge Of an electrical shop
and is laking advanced training in
communications.
·

JITGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
General Admission -------------------------- 60c
Reserved Seats (Friday only) ------------------ 75c
Available at Shirnmin'a
DRAMATIST PLAY-SERVICE

Lynn, Steve and Jeff Shuster

of Grand Rapids spent the week
end with lhei:i:.. grandparents, the
Harry Milbourns, while their
parents attended the Michigan
State-Notre Dame game and visited Mr. and :Mrs. John Milbourii
at East Lansing.

I

SCRATCH PADS -

The Eaton
Rapids Journal office has a
new supply of big, fat scratch
pads. Also,, typewriter ribbons
and carbon.
S0-31

· Mr. and Mrs. Walter Allen of
Vestaburg visited her mother,
Mrs. Charles Fowler, Tuesday.
Mrs. Fowler has been ill the pasi
few days.
Several families from the Griffith church vii.sited the Clark
Memorial home in Grand Rapids
Sunday afternoon, ta.king them
the WSCS donations of canned
goods. They enjOye~ the last part
of the ~hapcl services followed by
a tour of the home. Mr. and Mrs.
W~yne Swan inade a short call
on Mrs. Florence Barnes, who has
been living at the home for the
past several years, finding her ln
qmte good health.

.
•lff.Ji

..-.J IUI It 11111\J"

'

·CA·RD-S

Section 19
E 60 rods of S60 Acres of NEl/i;
Com. 60 rods W & 20 rods N of
Sl/4 post - S 20 rods - E 60
rods - N 80 rods - W 40 rods S 40 rods- SW to beg.; Com. BO
rods N of 5¥.s post S 80 rods - E
to Sec. line - N ·to %. line - W
80 rads - S 40 rods - E 40 rods
-·S 20 rods - SW to beg.
Section 20
All of Section 20 except N 50
rods of E 120 rods of NE¥4 and except com. 40 rods. E of NW corner
of Sec. - W 40 rods - S 40 rods
- E 20 rods - NE to beg.
Section 21
Com. 80 rodi E of center of
Sec:. - W 80 rads - N 60 rods E 20 rods - SE to beg.; The S
14.9 Acres of WY.i of NW..lf.i.; SEJ,{
of NW%; SW%; SEY.1 except the
N 32 rods of E 80 rods and except
Com. 80 rods S of NE corner - W
12 rl>ds - S to a point 240 !t. N of
Sec. line - E 12 rods - N lo beg.
,
Section 27
S 50 Acres of WY.: of NE%;
S 50 Acres of Elf.! of NWl/4 except
20 rods N & S by 40 rods E & W

Christmas ca.rd hunting? Look no further than
SEBASTIAN °CRAFl'S' collections of famous brand
cards in beautfful desi~ •• : Perfect expression of your
own holiday sentiments. Place your order now. Allow 7
days to 2 weeks for delivery./
SEBAST1~N
CRAFTS
123 S. Main

BP\V RUMM:AGE SALE - Sat~
urday, Nov. 16, at Grange hall.
The best in ntnunage.
Lei 46c ·

Barbara J. Haskell, datighter of
Mr. and M·rs. G. R. Haskell of
Barnes highway, has enrolled in
the medical laboratory and X-ray
technician course at the Elkhart
university of Medical and Dental
technique at Elkhart, Ind. She
began hef training on Oct. 28.

now

CHRISTMAS

Dr. Guy Lowery attended the
mid-year clinical meeting of the
American College of General
Practitioners in osteopathic medi-cine and surgery on Nov. B-10 at
Detroit.

.... ,~ . .-:A

. heriS VJhat ft
does fttr 10U l

Mr. and Mrs. -Pat.11 -Houston
spent the week end with his
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold HouSton of Homer.

"I'll be out hunting soon
and toting my guns with me.
This new Comprehensive
Dwe;l.ling Polley ......:. woilld it ..
cover theft and damage to
my guns and hunting equipw

ment, and also my personal

liability for a hunting acci.:
dent?"
- ..

For a Comprehensive Dweling Policy consult -

Mrs. Myrtle McGilvra fell Sunday in her home and broke her
hip. She is 85 years of age. Mi's.
McGilvra-is·at St: Lawrence hos-

pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald K. Harl'ls
and family and Mrs. Elizabeth ,
Harris spent Sunday with his
parents, Mr.. and Mrs. Don Harris
at Middleton.
·

IDon'twolk about
Completely plnless
Or do you aim to

Stay quite winleu1

HAYES JEWELRY

228 8. M.aln.

Section 32
N1h. of NE1/o1; N 30 rods of S%
of NE1A except W 60 rods; Thal
part of NW%. lying NE of NW1/4.
seCtion 33
Elh of E% of NE1A, lying N of
Hwy. 50; W\I of Ell of NE\i
lying N. 'Of Hwy. M-50 except com.
80 rods S of NW corner - S to
Hwy - M-50 - E 20 rods - N
30 roBs - NW lo beg.; Com. 30
rods S·of NW corner of NE¥4 N 30 rods - E 80 rods ~ S 40
rods - W 40 rods - NW to beg.;
Also 10 rods E & W b'y 16 rod; N
& S In SE cornei- of NW1/4 of
N!:%..; Com. at SW cornet: of ~t
part of ·W\I of NW\i lying N. of
Hwy. M-50 -=-- N to Sec. line E 80 rods - S 40 rods. - W 60
rods - S to -center of Hwy. M-50
- NW to beg.; N 10 Acres of W
44.3 rods_ of E;i of NWl/4.; Com.
30 rods S of NlU: post - N 30
rods - W 40 rods - S 40 rods -

extra

~~rength

to mok_e

gives you more

MORE!

~lilk

Protein • Laetolbnmio!

Meo!, eggs, milk, and Michigan Breed
rich m the protein
values that body !issues need daily Each bite of NEW Michigoii
Bread contains more Lactolbumin, essenl'fol protein from milk

MORE!

~lilk

Minerals·C:a!einm,Phosphorus!

Body tissues, bones and blood need nourishment too
. and
now, NEW Michigan Bread gives you more Cclc.ium, Phosphorus ~

Magnesium, and other essential minerals from milk.

MORE!

Vitami11 B Complex from

~lilk!

Now, NEW Michigan Bread with extra B Complex vitamins helps
you achieve the "balanced'' vitamin intake so vital to better

heolth,

Softer,,.

Fresher ..
Whiter,.

lanza

By Elmer E. While - of business and industry.
Michigan Press A"Ssociaiion
There have been dreams of such
MOTORISTS WILL GET A a bndge for more than 100 years
FREE trjp across the Mackinac 1 - since Mi-chigan obta.Jned the
Straits Bridge in 1997 if every- Upper Peninsula from the Norththing works out.
west Territory in negotiations folF1nanc1ers s~ud it will take 40 lowing the Toledo Woar. Hundreds
years to retire the $98,B00,000 in of men have figured directly in its
bonds to pay for the bridge unless construction.
bridge opened, :fewer than 100
re-financing, lower rnterest l'ates,
They include former Gov. Mur- of the 475 in the :fulltime and
and extra traffic inake it possible \ray D. Van Wagoner, whose ad- parttime complement were still
sooner.
\ministration built a causeway into unemployed. A special staff in
Cars f:rom eve:ry couni:y in the 1.he straits from St. Ignace as a Mackie's department is still woi·kstate were on band to make the starter 16 years be.fore llhe birdge ing on the problem.
d:1rst official crossing Nov. 1. In 1was to be completed by others.
• • •
the 10 hours a.it.er Gav. Williams
They inc1ude Republlcans in
MICHIGAN IS THE FIRST
paid the first toll, 3,005 vehicles 1\the legislature and Democrats in state to be fully organized in the
passed the gates. The opening was the execUJtive office during the "Cooperaitilig Dafry for Civil Dert.imed 15 days before the annual pa.st 10 years, and interested fense" plan, according to Leonard
traffic 1am at the straits starts groups on both sides of the straits. Francke, secretary of the Michiwith rthe opening of the deer sea- Now, it is finished.
igan il'Yiilk Dealers. association.
"' son.
Left behind are the ferry boats
This IS a plan to supply pure
For yeus, the pileup of traffic and the memories of the millions dnnking water to l areas hit by
has stretched back five to eight who rode on .them between the disaster. In brief the idea involves
miles Now, the two great penin· peninsulas since the state~oper- an agreement by dairies to fill
sulas have been linked by steel Iated service ·was inaugurarted 34. paper cartons, usually used for
.and concrete and officials on both years ago. The five-boat fleet is milk, with '\"Yater. The filled carsidES of the straits e;iGpect a ban- fo:f sale. '!'he -crews are either al- tons can be readily transported to
the sh·icken area for distribution
through Red Cross or Crvil De~
fense representatives
Tornadoes, accidenial industrial
pollution, aiomic attack or other
emergency conditions can create
a vital need for pure water. This
was the case m Utica last year
when it discovered ithat waste
materials discharged into the
water supply made the water
unfit for consumption.
To date, the plan has been used
In four naitural dis?Sters in other
states. The most recent was Hurncane Audrey fairt August. Pure
water was also trucked into the
St. Charles, La. area ifollowing a
flood. FCDA is recommending
1ithat other st9-tes follow Michigan's

you can

"'~'

~ILJNl.&PI'.

MAXIM·UM SECURITY
CAN BE YOURS •..
AGAINST LOSSES CAUSED by

I

I

I~ad.

The original idea came from a
Michigan man, George D. Scott,
vice president of the Pure-Pa:k
division of Excello corporation,
by no strange coincidence, manufacturers of the. paper cartons
used by dairies. ·

Toda4 4ou are. mu';h be.tte.r
informed. You look to 4our
ph4slcian for treatm~t in
time of illness. We.. invite
4ou to look to_ us tor
the. n1edication 4our
ph4sician prescribes.

. ..

LOCAL OFFICIALS are ur-ged
to stal't training schools for bad

COST OF 'IlHINGS GOING UP faster than your income? You
can make more. full. or part time
as a Rawleigh. Dealer in Eaton
Rapids. Write !or- full particu·
tars. Rawleigh.'s, Dept MCK·
662-RR, Freep~, m
46P

·Harold Pitcher T.V.

NICHOLAS
ELECTRIC
ELECTR CAL
Pnone .i.

MICHIGAN
MUTUAL WINDSTORM
INSURANCE CO. :.1t~~~:~i~

Al10

Far.m and Buainesa Propei'ti~a

''Exchanges A Spei:ialty"

• ... •·

CG ... "'"::tACT '\IG
-

"" ·t~ ~..:''

In the Mattei of the EState of
GIJY KIKEHDALL
Deceased
'~alph Kikendall having filed in
said, court his petition praying
that the adnilnistration of said
estate be granted to ?affilie Jefiery

or to some other suitable person
IT IS ORDERED that the 18th
day of November A.D. ·1957 at ten
o'clock in the forenQon, at said
probate office, be and Is hereb,v
appointed for hearing said petition:
·
.
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED
That Publc.notice thereof be

given

by publication of a copy of this
order, .for three successive weekS
previous to said day of heacfng in
the Eaton Rapids J"ournaJ a neWs~
paper printed and circlliated in
said County.

WOODS BROTHERS
Concrete Gra~el-Waihed Sand
mack Dirt - Moving
Phone 4-4501

. H··OZ.
'Bottles

Regular Price

2
9

for

Cans

45c
1.0-0
'

Cans

-·

'2''

lb.
pkg.

29c

45c

PRICE
ON THE
WHEEL

PRICE'
ON THE ONLY
.WHEEL

PRICE
ON THE
WHEEL

O~LYS

·2

·PRICE
- ON 'l'BE;..,ONLY'
WHEEL

for

3·5c
.- -

for

for
\

ONLY

'

/

1.00

1.00
39c·
'

lb.
pkg.

'

-PRICE
ON THE
W,EEL

· Regular Price

2
10

ONLY

·~.,

-

